
dock
I
1. [dɒk] n

1. 1) док
dry [graving] dock - сухой [ремонтный] док
floating [wet] dock - плавучий [мокрый] док
to put [to lie] in dock - поставить в док [стоять в доке]
to go into dock - входить в док

2) часто pl бассейн для стоянки торговых судов (тж. commercial docks)
2. 1) судоремонтный завод (тж. naval docks)
2) разг. верфь
3. амер. пристань, пирс, причал (тж. loading dock)

unloading dock - дебаркадер
4. ж.-д. тупик
5. погрузочная платформа
6. театр. пространство под полом сцены

♢ to be in dry dock - стоять на приколе

to go into dry dock - а) оказаться на мели; б) оказаться без денег
2. [dɒk] v

1. 1) вводить (судно) в док
2) входить в док (о судне)
2. оборудовать доками
3. косм.
1) производить стыковку

a spacecraft is docked with a space station - космический корабль состыкован с космической станцией
2) стыковаться

two spaceships meet and dock (with each other) - два космических корабля встречаются и стыкуются (друг с другом)
II

[dɒk] n юр.
скамья подсудимых

to appear in the dock, to be placed /to be put/ in(to) the dock - привлекаться к суду в качестве подсудимого
II

[dɒk] n бот.
щавель (Rumex gen. )

IV
1. [dɒk] n спец.

1. репица (хвоста животного)
2. обрубленный хвост
3. нахвостник (в сбруе)

2. [dɒk] v
1. 1) подрезать (хвост )
2) делать кургузым, куцым
3) (коротко) стричь (волосы )
2. 1) сокращать; урезывать

to dock smb.'s wages - урезать заработную плату
to dock one's life - укорачивать /сокращать/ свою жизнь

2) проф. производить вычеты из зарплаты; удерживать часть жалованья
to dock 300 dollars off smb.'s fee - вычесть 300 долларов из чьего-л. гонорара

3) лишать
to dock smb. of his ration - лишить кого-л. довольствия

4) юр. отменять
to dock the entail - юр. отменятьограничения в праве выбора наследника

Apresyan (En-Ru)

dock
dock [dock docks docked docking] noun, verbBrE [dɒk] NAmE [dɑ k]

noun
1. countable a part of a port where ships are repaired, or where goods are put onto or taken off them

• dock workers
• The ship was in dock .

see also ↑dry dock

2. docks plural a group of docks in a port and the buildings around them that are used for repairing ships, storing goods, etc.

3. countable (NAmE) = ↑jetty

4. countable (NAmE) a raised platform for loading vehicles or trains
5. countable the part of a court where the person who has been accused of a crime stands or sits during a trial

• He's been in the dock (= on trial for a crime) several times already.

6. uncountable a wild plant of northern Europe with large thick leaves that can be rubbed on skin that has been stung by ↑nettles to

make it less painful
• dock leaves
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Word Origin:
n. senses 1 to 3 and v. senses 1 to 2 late Middle English Middle Dutch Middle Low German docke
n. sense 5 late 16th cent. Flemish dok ‘chicken coop, rabbit hutch’
n. sense 6 Old English docce Germanic Dutch dokke
v. senses 3 to 4 late Middle English Frisian dok ‘bunch, ball (of string etc.)’ German Docke ‘doll’ ‘the solid part of an animal's
tail’ ‘cut short an animal's tail’ ‘reduce, deduct’
 
Collocations:
Criminal justice
Breaking the law
break/violate /obey/uphold the law
be investigated/arrested/tried for a crime/a robbery/fraud
be arrested/ (especially NAmE) indicted/convicted on charges of rape/fraud/(especially US) felony charges
be arrested on suspicion of arson/robbery/shoplifting
be accused of/be charged with murder/(especially NAmE) homicide/four counts of fraud
face two charges of indecent assault
admit your guilt/liability/responsibility (for sth)
deny the allegations/claims/charges
confess to a crime
grant/be refused/be released on/skip/jump bail

The legal process
stand/await /bring sb to/come to/be on trial
take sb to/come to/settle sth out of court
face/avoid/escape prosecution
seek/retain /have the right to/be denied access to legal counsel
hold/conduct/attend/adjourn a hearing/trial
sit on/influence /persuade/convince the jury
sit/stand/appear /be put/place sb in the dock
plead guilty/not guilty to a crime
be called to/enter (BrE) the witness box
take/put sb on the stand/(NAmE) the witness stand
call/subpoena/question/cross-examine a witness
give/hear the evidence against/on behalf of sb
raise/withdraw /overrule an objection
reach a unanimous/majority verdict
return/deliver /record a verdict of not guilty/unlawful killing/accidental death
convict/acquit the defendant of the crime
secure a conviction/your acquittal
lodge/file an appeal
appeal (against)/challenge /uphold/overturn a conviction/verdict

Sentencing and punishment
pass sentence on sb
carry/face/serve a seven-year/life sentence
receive /be given the death penalty
be sentenced to ten years (in prison/jail)
carry/impose/pay a fine (of $3 000)/a penalty (of 14 years imprisonment)
be imprisoned/jailed for drug possession/fraud/murder
do/serve time/ten years
be sent to/put sb in/be released from jail/prison
be/put sb/spend X years on death row
be granted/be denied /break (your) parole

more collocations at ↑crime

 
Example Bank:

• After a night of drunken revelry they ended up in the dock.
• She was in the dock on charges of attempted fraud.
• The defendant stood in the dock.
• The ship is in dock for repairs.
• an outburst from the dock
• the cargo stacked on the dock
• He's been in the dock several times already.
• The boat is now ready to be moved to a dry dock.
• The great system of commercial docks began in the Middle Ages.
• There are plans to redevelopthe old docks for new housing.
• a dock strike

 
verb

1. intransitive, transitive ~ (sth) if a ship docks or you dock a ship, it sails into a↑harbour and stays there

• The ferry is expected to dock at 6.



2. intransitive, transitive ~ (sth) if two ↑spacecraft dock, or are docked, they are joined together in space

• Next year, a technology module will be docked on the space station.
3. transitive to take away part of sb's wages, etc

• ~ sth If you're late, your wages will be docked.
• ~ sth from/off sth They'vedocked 15% off my pay for this week.

4. transitive ~ sth (computing) to connect a computer to a↑docking station

• I docked my portable and started work.

Opp:↑undock

5. transitive ~ sth to cut an animal's tail short
• The horse's tail had been docked.

Verb forms:

 
Word Origin:
n. senses 1 to 3 and v. senses 1 to 2 late Middle English Middle Dutch Middle Low German docke
n. sense 5 late 16th cent. Flemish dok ‘chicken coop, rabbit hutch’
n. sense 6 Old English docce Germanic Dutch dokke
v. senses 3 to 4 late Middle English Frisian dok ‘bunch, ball (of string etc.)’ German Docke ‘doll’ ‘the solid part of an animal's
tail’ ‘cut short an animal's tail’ ‘reduce, deduct’
 
Example Bank:

• If you're late, your wages will be docked.
• They'vedocked 15% off my pay for this week.

 

dock
I. dock1 /dɒk $ dɑ k/ BrE AmE noun

[Date: 1300-1400; Language: Middle Dutch; Origin: docke]
1. [countable] a place in a port where ships are loaded, unloaded, or repaired⇨ dry dock:

A crowd was waiting at the dock to greet them.
in dock

The ship is in dock for repairs.
2. the docks [plural] the area of a port where there are docks:

James arrivedat the docks expecting to see a luxury liner.

3. [countable] American English a↑jetty

4. the dock the part of a law court where the person who is charged with a crime stands
in the dock

Three defendants stood in the dock.
5. in the dock especially British English thought to have done something dishonest, harmful, or wrong:

These chemicals remain in the dock until we have more scientific evidence.
6. [uncountable and countable] a plant with thick green leaves that grows wild in Britain:

a dock leaf

7. [countable] a piece of equipment that connects a↑portable media player to a computer, television etc

• • •
THESAURUS

▪ port noun [uncountable and countable] a place where ships can be loaded and unloaded: a busy port | We’ll have two days
ashore while the ship is in port. | The ferry was about to leave port.
▪ harbour British English, harbor American English noun [countable] an area of water next to the land which is protected by
walls so the water is calm, and is a place where ships can stay when they are not sailing: They sailed into Portsmouth Harbour |
Tourist boats leave the harbour at Riva regularly. | the harbour wall
▪ dock [uncountable and countable] a place in a port where ships are loaded, unloaded, or repaired: A crowd was waiting at the
dock to greet them. | The ship was in dock for repairs.
▪ pier a structure that is built overand into the water so that boats can stop next to it or people can walk along it: The yacht was
moored at a pier.
▪ jetty noun [countable] a wall or platform built out into the water, used for getting on and off boats: a wooden jetty | The house
has a private jetty.
▪ mooring noun [countable] the place where a ship or boat is fastened to the land or to the bottom of the sea: Tugs towed the
boat away from its mooring at White Bay.
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▪ marina noun [countable] a harbour where people keep boats which are used for pleasure: They are building a new 220-berth
marina. | The apartments have a private marina.

II. dock2 BrE AmE verb

[Sense 1,3-4: Date: 1500-1600; Origin: ⇨↑dock 1]

[Sense 2,5: Date: 1300-1400; Origin: Probably from Old English docca 'muscle']
1. SHIPS [intransitive and transitive] if a ship docks, or if the captain docks it, it sails into a dock so that it can unload

dock at/in
We docked at Rangoon the next morning.

2. dock sb’swages/pay/salary to reduce the amount of money you pay someone as a punishment:
The company has threatened to dock the officers’ pay.

3. COMPUTERS [transitive] to connect two computers using an electrical wire
dock something to/into/with something

Users can dock a laptop to their desktop setup.
4. SPACECRAFT [intransitive + with] if two spacecraft dock, they join together in space
5. ANIMALS [transitive] to cut an animal’s tail short

dock
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